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MILES OF LIMITED STREETS

Will Illumlnnto Omaha During Car-
nival

¬

Wook.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS AS AN EXEMPLAR.

Two nncl n-Ilnlf Mllcd of Her VoJtcf-
li'ropliot

-
Bjrntom of Illuminated

Globcn to bo JCrcctcd-
in Tills City-

.Illumlnntcit

.

Globon.
Joseph Onrnoau hni just rcturnod from a

trip to ttio south. Ho lonrnod on his arrival
that ho bad been placed at the head ot thu-
cor.nnlttco on out-door entertainments of the
Merchants' Wcok association ,

"Tho nppolntmcnt wn made I was
nway , " ho said , "novcrtlioloss I shall do all
In my power to mnfco the work of the com-
mittco

-

most successful and satisfactory. "
"What plan Imvo you outlined for n series

of cntortnlnincnisi1 *

"Woll , I huvu not as yet determined upon
a plan because I have not hnd timo. Aa a
starter , however, I nm in favor
of stnrtinR a nightly Illumination ,

such as they have In St. Louis , but ,

of course on u smaller scale. You Imvo. of
course , seen the gus Illumination during fair
week. There la nothing like It. Wolf , this
year they are to have n somewhat different
style of Illumination mid that would give us-
n clmncn to Jump In and buy some of their
pipe. it would cosl us about $ ."

The Rum Is omitted for various reasons.-
"Could

.
that amount bo raised ) "

AV. A. L. Gibbon , who was present , said
that Mr. Qnrneau , several other * and him-
Bolt two yearn ago had gone around and In-

a few hours had obtained twice the amount
In subscriptions for thu soldiers1 reunion , a
gathering which didn't bonotlt the town a-

particle. . "
' How muo of the. city could you lllu-

Bitto
-

? "
''About two miles and a half. "
"What streotsl"-
"Farnam , Douglas , part of Fifteenth and

Sixteenth streets. Wo could get four arches
for Tenth and Farnam , Sixteenth and Far-
nam.

-

. Fifteenth and Douglas , and Thirteenth
and Douglas. The gas company In St. Louis
furnished the gas for nothing- and would
likely do the sumo thing hero. It' it only
cuts the prlco In two , that would bo sufll-
cient.

-
."

Mr. Garncau was directed to Tut : HEE'S
suggestions as to how an attraction for
every day and night of the fair could
bo gotten up , and said that such attractionsr with n certain amount of Interest by-
cncrgctla young folks and business men
could bo gotten up. They would bo com-
paratively

¬

Inexpensive , and would Inure to
the bcnellt of the city , because larger crowds
than 5vor would bo attracted to Omaha.
They would bo kept down town part of the
time. They could then go to the coliseum
exposition , then to the fair grounds , anil still
Hnd sufficient In the night attractions to
keep them In town over nlu'ht.

The committees of the merchants will moot
to-day , when all those subjects will bo-
discussed. .

The Coliseum Exposition.
The Merchants' and Manufacturers' expo-

sition
¬

to bo held at the Coliseum , Septom
her 2 to thu 10th Inclusive , Is now an assured
fact , and it is predicted will un-

doubtedly
¬

bo n great success. Of the
Cl.OOO sn.uaro feet of exhibiting space
which can bo furnished , tne following
firms have already subscribed forthclr allot-
ment

¬

: S. P. Morse & Co. , Kelley , Suger &
Co. , Hoyden Bros. , Midland Klcctrlo Light
company, the Western Casket company , D.-

M.
.

. Stool , Richardson Drug company , Page
Boap company. Klrkcndal & Co. , Pnycko-
Bros. . , Brandois & Sons , Gwln & Dunmler ,

A. II. Porrigo , W. S. UaldufT , the Thorn ¬

ton Machine company , L. W. Wolfe &
Co. , Kuholm & Akin , W. II. Bennett Co. ,
C. li. Moore & Co. , R A. Heinlmrt , KerK &
Manning , A. D. Morse & Co. , Thompson &
Buldeu , Spclmnn IJi - . . Rose & Hose , Gray ,

the photographer. Hardy Notion Co. , Glad-
stone

¬

Hros. , Konnnrd Glass and Paint Co. ,

and scores of others.
This is just the beginning of the work , but

Is suniciunt to guarantee an unqualified suc-
cess.

¬
. The exposition is to bo conducted

upon the snmo plan as St. Louis > cent ex-
position , wheio they had over 200,00-
0visitors. . Manager Prince of the Coliseum is
rustling for attractions , and is being assisted
by a number of the city's best known bus !

ness men.

Nipped In the Bud.-
Is

.

it tint bettor to nip consumption , the
greatest scourge of humanity , in the bud ,

than to try to stay its progress on the brink
of the grave. A few doses of California's
most useful production , Santa Able , the
king of consumption , will relieve , and a thor-
ough

¬

treatment will cure. Nasal catarrh ,
too , often thu forerunner of consumption ,
can bo cured California Cat-It-Curo.
These remedies are sold and fully warranted
by Goodman Drug Co. , at $1 , or three for
5350.

BOUliEVAKDS.-

Tlicy

.

Arc. lining Constdorod by the
I'nrlc CoinmlHRionors ,

Dr. Miller , president ot the board of pa rk
commissioners , and Mr. Cleveland , the laud-
acapo

-

gardener , yesterday morning took a-

drlvu about the city , studying different
courses for boulevards. They oxporieuced-
conslderaolo difficulty In delecting a suitable
route for the proposed driveway from Hatis-
com park to Florence , and , in the opinion of
the doctor , it will take some time to work-

out such a routo. What they considered to-

bo n peed course for ti a southern dnvo was
selected , beginning at Grillln's crovo , run-
ning

¬

through Syndicate nuu HUIIHCOIII parks
and the county grounds. The
was also visited.-

Mr.
.

. Pratt , the member of the board whoso
nbscnco compelled a delay in the selection
of park plans , returned to the city yesterday
morning , and in thu afternoon the board
considered the plans for Jefferson square.

Use only Rock Island Soap-

.UOYD

.

FOIl

Ho "Will Accept , Conditionally , the
Dotnnurntio Nomination.

Much speculation has bean indulged in re-

garding
¬

the democratic nominee for mayor.
Two names have been mentioned In this con-

nection
¬

, namely , Hon , James E. Boyd and
Charles Goodrich , the present city comp ¬

troller. Many of the democrats , who have
taken a conservative stand , favor the nomi-

nation
¬

of Goodrich , for the reason , they
claim , that It would have u tendency to
harmonize the party. They also claim that
ho is the strongest man In the ranks , not ex-

cepting
¬

Mr. Hoyd-
.it

.

was learned that Mr. lloyd , In response
to a question propounded by Dr. George L.
Miller , "Will you acropt the nomination ! "
said : "I have not mudo up my mind yni , and
will not make any definite answer until Sep-
tember

¬

; but If It comes down to a question
of u republican mayor or James K. lioyd , I
will tuVo up the light. "

The democratic Interpretation of Mr ,

Floyd's remarks Is that ho will accept the
nomination.

ISU'OSTKrt.

The Hypocrisy Which llnohael Snj-
rtlcr

-
linn I'rnotloeil.

Rachel Snyder , the young girl whoso pa-

thetic story of how she was wronged by a
Lincoln man aud forced into a bawdy house
In Omaha , was told an the police court the
other day , appears to bo else than
ho injured Innocent she represents herself

if the statement ofEdward Hoffman , of Lin-

coln
¬

, U to bo rolled upon , HoQV.au has
Written n letter to Chief Seavoy , in wnlch ho
state * that Raobuel was n common street-
walker In Lincoln , and that her slstor and
uunt there rotuss to have anything to dc

with ner , claiming that she was wild mil
ran away from her happy homo In Caimdc
and bniUo her mother1 * heart. He allies
that Kachel'8 chief amusement In Lincoln
was to malm masho * upon members of thti
police force , and then secure their dismissal
If they refused to give her hush money ,

IN THE COimTB.-

A

.

Butt For Partition Before Judge

JudgeWakoloy hM tnaQonn order In the
case of Elizabeth lloborUon ngalnst lllchnrd ,

John it. and Uortha Robertson , for partition
of property described as the ne ) of the
no1of section !> . township 15 , range 1.1 ,

comprising about thirty acres. Ho gives to
the plaintiff. 7ji, acres , designated at lot 2 ;
to Richard , lot 3 ; to John H. , lot 1 , mid to
Bertha , lot -I , each containing TK acres.

Judges Wakoloy and Doano nro working
on several Important decisions which will bo
handed down Saturday morning. Among
thorn will bo the Thirtieth street tnotor-horso
car case ,

Sarah Selden , the owner Of n honsn and
lot In Isaac & Seldon's addition , has brought
suit against the city for 41,100 damages to
her property by street grading.

Thomas W. Itoblnson Is tlia plaintiff In a
suit ngalnst F. N. Jnynes and R. E. Hunt ,

brought to recover on a promissory no to 'for

John McDonald bin begun suit In equity
against Stephen McDonald and William G-

.Hltaffer
.

to recover { 1,500 on a promissory
note which was secured by second mortgage.-
Ahco

.
O. McDonald , Lawrence A. Rath , Eliz-

abeth
¬

A. Tobanot, John L. Miles , James
Thompson aud Frank Colby are made co- re-
spondents

¬

In the caso.
Patrick J, Crcodon baa commenced suit

against the city to recover $-1,001) for damages
to his property by reason of his premises
having boon entered and his house sawed in
two ami removed , compelling him to vacate.
The mayor, city council , building Inspector,
fire chief and city engineer are made parties
to the suit-

.Andrew
.

Johnson asks the court to declare
that certain lines upon n lot conveyed to him
by Johu Lovcgrccn , subject to a mortgage
hold by C. E. Mayno , bo not a cloud upon the
plaintiff's title to the land. Ho nlso prays
that the said John Lovcgrcen be enjoined
from collecting a note given as part pay-
ment

¬

on the lot or from transferring the
same.

Elizabeth M. Davis , who owns n flne , well
Improved house in ICountzo & Ruth's addi-
tion , has appealed for an injunction ngalnst
Maurice Sulliva1. She alleges that the lat-
ter

¬

, whoso property adjoins , as so changed
the surfnco grade as to allow pools of water
to run off Into her yard and collar. Ho is
also erecting what she calls a rough , un-
couth

¬

fence between them. Mrs. Davis
wants him restrained from Interfering
with anv barriers she may erect to
keep the water bank ; also from
proceeding any further with the fence.
Judge Groff Issued n restraining order and
will hear the case next Monday ut 10 o'clock.

County Court.-
U'ho

.

Bank of Commerce has Drought suit
ngnlnst Mlnnlo Falrchlld and S. Borustotn to
recover on a promissory note for $370 , and
against W. F. Erdman to recover vn a
promissory note for 350.

Charles P. Richmond has commcnccdsult
against Nicholas D. Spolman to recover $-100-

on a contract.
Judgment was rendered In the case of-

Krug vs Hurley , giving plaintiff $)77.SO-
.Thu

.

case of Aldcn O. Mudgo vs Clara R.
Bates ot al , is set for 10 a. m. today.-

Whltmoro
.

vs Young and Ish v* Patterson
are set for 1 p. ru. to-day.

United Stnti-B Court.
The Union Pacific Railway company has

filed its petition In the United States circuit
court against' J. Cloudt et al , to have de-

fendants
¬

deliver to It the following premises
In which It claims legal estate , to wit : lot 1-

in section M , town 15 , ran go in cast , and lot
1 , section 11 , same town nnd range-

.Lysandor
.

Tulloys , trustee lor Clarence
K. Hcsso , has filed a bill in equity against
David S. Parkhurst ot al to recover on n
coupon bond for $3,000 secured by deed of
trust on 280 acres In Hamilton county.

The Union Pncltlo Railway company has
begun suit ntrainst J. Colboro ot alto recover
possession of a tract of land in section 10 ,

town 15 , range Itf cast.-

A

.

WAYWARD DAUOHTEK.

She Cannes liar Mother Muuli Anx-
It

-
ty nnd horrow.

Delia Hayes , thoslxteon-ycar-old daughter
of Mrs. Mary Hayes , living on South Four-
teenth

¬

street , has been causing her mother a
great deal of trouble. Two months ago the
girl ran away with a commercial tr.ivelor ,

whoso name lias not boon ascertained , and
went to Lincoln , whore she claims she was
married to the partner of her escapade.
She returned homo alone , howuvor , on July
4 , and reported that her husband had loft
her. Since her return she 1ms been keeping
company with a tough set of young fellows ,

and her mother finally appealed to tne police
to have her child stopped in her
wayward career. Last night the
girl mot a ilio young bartender
who works in Patsy Fallon's saloon , and ac-
companied

¬

him to his room over McGuukln'ss-
aloon. . Hero the pair were found by Detec-
tive

¬

Dempsey and Mrs. Hayes. The girl ac-
companied

¬

liar mother homo , and as she and
the mother both refused to prosecute the
girl's' companion ho was not arrested.

Will you sulTor with dyspepsia nnd
liver complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizor is
guaranteed to euro you.

NOT SAFE.

The Sldnoy Bunk Yet in the
Woods.-

A
.

report reached this city yesterday from
Sidney saying that Chct Morgan loft bis
banking affairs in much worse condition than
any statement regarding them yet mado.
THE BBU'S informant declares that the lia-

bilities
¬

over and nbovo the assets
will not bo less than $40,000 and
they may roach SM.OOO. Morgan's' friends
are trying to make it appear tliut the bank
is in good condition and that the young man
had loft property enough to settle all his
debts. LJut this , It is claimed , Is absurd.-
In

.

their estimate of assets thuy counted an
overdraft of 18.000 and failed to Include lia-

bilities
¬

outside of those duo depositors ,

U Is understood that Frank Johnson has
changed his mind about assuming the bank's
obligations and paying its debt. If the lia-
bilities

¬

coma within $40,000 ho may stand the
burden , but should they run up to $50,000 or
( 0,000 somebody else must share the loss
with him.

The editor of the Burlington Juno-
tlon.Mo.

-
. ( . ) Post hns for years boon ub-

jact
-

to crump colic or fits of indigestion.-
Mr.

.
. Butcher , the loading druggiHt

there , advised him to try Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera nnd Diorrhteii Romody.-
Ho

.
snys : "Wo look the mcdlelno nnd

not only found relief on that occasion
but have several times since tried its
its virtues and found relief in ovary
instance. "

A 1'otiitent Eloper.-
Mrs.

.
. S. E. York , of St. Joseph , has writ-

ten
-

to Chlof Seavoy and asked him to locate
her daughter , M&bol , who ran away from
homo In February with George Rcod nnd
came to Omaha. Mr* . York says that Mabel
has written homo frequently that she Is-

heartbroken ami wants to return but that
her answers to her daughter huvo not boon
delivered , The police have not been able to-
Hnd the missing clrl.

The continued use of mercury mixture'
poisons the system , causa the bones to dcciiy ,
and brings on mercurial rheumatism. Tim
use of S. S. S. forces Impurities from the
blood , gives a good appetite and digestion ,

and builds up the whole human frame. Send
to Swift Specific Company , Drawer i3 ,

Atlanta , On. , for Treatise on Blood Disease ,

Mortuary ,

The funeral of little Roslo Clark , the
daughUr of James Clark , letter carrier No.
20 , took place yesterday from the ftmlly
residence to the cemetery of the Holy Sepul-
chre.

¬

. A largo number of the friends of the
family and brother letter carriers of Mr ,

Clark wore present. The pall-bearors were
Eliza Tracy , Katie Garvoy , Katie OoK and
Eliza 11 off , former associates of the dcnd-
child. .

If your complaint is want of appe-
tite

¬

, try half wlno glass Angostura
Bitters hoforo meals. Dr. J , G , B. Sie-
cert fc Sons , solo manufacturers. At all
aruggluts ,

SOUTH OMAHA PORTFOLIO ,

Flllod With Interesting Items ofVa.-
rious

-
. Kinds.

THAT JUDGMENT FOR 83,000.-

A

.

Snrpy County Man Said to Have
Skipped Kicked bj n Horse

Stritok njr the Sim Baao-
Bull. .

The SU.SOO ..Judgment.-
In

. <

answer to the question why the council
allowed part and rejected part of the N
street grading claim , n loading member of
the city council said i "Tho facts In the case
nro just those ; When Contractor Hanson
broke up and the city found It would have to
complete tha contract nnd hold Mr. Hanson's
bondsmen , the estimates were that It would
cost some $700 or fSOO , not to exceed ? 1OOJ ,
to complete the work. To our surprise ,

when the work was completed the bill catno-
In for 6078. The old council passed n reso-
lution

¬

, voted for by every member present
except myself , authorizing a Judgment to bo
confessed for 3000. Imagine our surprise
when n statement comes In showing a judg-
ment

¬

for JSOO., This council simply gives
that unjust fSO-

O.Playing

.

i'noklnu House.
Wednesday afternoon n party of young

boy& whoso parents reside In Urown Park ,

wore plaving "packing house , " uslnn knives ,

hatuhots , and other cutting instruumnts.
While a follow playmiito was cutting Carl
Jensen put hit right hand on the cutting
block to got something , when the hatchet
came down , cutting the middle flngor
through the bono and nearly off and cutting
each of the adjoining fingers. A surgeon
dressed the wound-

.An

.

Unly Humor Afloat.
comes from Paplllion that D. T-

.Bohnor
.

, familiarly called "Joo" Uohnor,
who wont from here withGoorgo W. Palmer
to run the Sarpy hotel at Paplllion , got up-

vVodncsdav nnd skipped , Nothing crooked
Is known and as Mr. Bohncr has property
and always bore a trooti reputation It is be-
lieved that ho concluded that hit venture
was not u good one and that ho Just dropped
What ho had put In the business-

.A

.

Had Squeeze.
Charles Taggart , while at work Thursday

at the Star Union Lumber company's yards ,

got squeezed between a loaded wagon nud u
pile of lumber so badly that at first it was
thought his chest was caved in or ribs brok-
en.

¬

. A surgeon's examination satisfied all
thut no serious injuries had been received.-

A

.

Nnil in ll r Knot.
Miss Barbara Hoyman had the misfor-

tune
¬

Thursday to stop on a rusty null ,

which penetrated nnd passed nearly through
her foot , causing u painful wound.-

NotoH

.

Ahout the City.-
P.

.
. Barren has returned from Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. W. Gtynn have a sick
child.

Grocer Hensol , Q and Twenty-fourth
street , U closed.-

C.

.

. M. Hunt and family have returned from
the Pacific slope.-

Mrs.
.

. Rudolph HarU has gone to Murivo ,
la. , to visit her parents.

The Misses Smiley , of Du Hols , Pa. , nro
guests of Mr. aud Mas. L. C. Dale.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry H. Persons , of Buffalo , N , Y , ,
Is visiting her son , Frank J. Persons.

The Temperance Legion will meet this
evening at the Methodist Episcopal church.-

Air.
.

. nnd Mrs. John Russell have gone to-
Manle.v , In. , to visit Mrs. Russell's-
parents. .

Misses Louie Fisher and Nellie Button , of
Franklin , nro the guests of Cantain and
Mrs. John E. Hart.

The Rov. J. G. Stewart , the newly ap-
pointed

¬

United Presbyterian minister , was
in the city Wednesday.

Edward J. Hubbell , after a ten days' visit
among the northern lakes , is back at his
desk in the National bank.

Miss Cora Rynearsoti and Mrs. Dr. Fold
Deed , of Seward , have gone to Red O.ik ,

Iowa , to visit relatives and friends.
George Albert cot drnnlc and demolished

several windows in the City restaurant , and
liquidated therefor before Judge ICing.

horse belonging to n packing house man
by the name of Finnoy , fell over the bank
into Twenty-fourth street Wednesday and
was killed.

An Important Klemont-
Of the success of Hood's Sarsaparilla is
the fact that every purchaser receives a
fair equivalent foi1 his money. The
familiar headline , " 100 Doses One
Dollar , " stolen by imitators , is original
with and true only of Hood's' Sarsapari-
lla.

¬

. This can easily bo proyen by any-
one who desires to test the matter. For
real economy , buy only Hood's Sarsa-
parilla.

-
. Sold by all druggists.

THE NEW M. E. CHURCH.

The Corner Stone Ijnid with Intor-
cmliis

-

CeromonlOH.
There wore probably a thousand persons
some estimated the crowd at twice that

number present at the laying of the corner
Btono of the First Methodist church , last
night. The threatening clouds of the after-
noon

¬

had cleared away and cool breezes
fanned thu brows of the multitude on the
sloping side of the High school ground , la
carriages and on the hastily constructed
platform over the church basement. On
this platform , well toward the front , was
placed an organ and a choir was grouped
around. Rows of chairs led back from the
organ , and on them wore the clergy of the
city and visiting notables. Among the latter
wore Bishop Newman , Presiding Elder W.-

T.
.

. Smith , of the Council Bluffs district ;

Presiding Elder P. E. Hodgotts , of the Elk-
horn

-

district : Rer. Mr. Fr.tnkltn , of the
First Church , of Council Bluffs ; Dr. J.B. Max-
Held , presiding older of the Norfolk district ;
und tha venerable T. B. Lemon , "Father ol-

Nebraska's Methodism , " and loved and re-
vered

¬

everywhere , though not now actively
engaged In the pulpit ministry.

The following programme of the exorcises
was then rendered :

Hymn "Uock of Ages"
Address to the people , . . .By the pastor ,

Rev. T. M. House
Prayer Rev. J. D , Maxllold , D. D.
Reading One hundred and thirty-

second psalm..Rev. T. C. Clondonning
Scripture Lesson First Cor. Ill , 13 to 33-

Rev. . J. W. Shank
Hymn "How Firm u Foundation"
Address Bishop Newman
Laying the corner stone
Prayer Dr. Lemon
Hymn "Jesus , Lovorof My Soul"
Benediction By the bishop

Bishop Newman was more than usually
eloquent and earnest. His address was re-

peatedly
¬

interrupted by applause from the
brethren on the olialrs before him-

."This
.

Is a memorable duv for Methodism
In Omaha, " he began , "it is the realization ol
years of hopes and pr.iyers. " A tribute to
John Wesley was the natural forerunner of-
an Impassioned eulogy of the church , her
ahuH , her honss nnd the good she has done-

.Tha
.

mission of Methodism wa to revive n
vitiated , weakened Christianity, and hou
grimily that mission has been fulfilled none
can trll bolter thun did the bishop , fn
church work as in other llnoi , this Is the ago
of progress. Never before did the people
give so lavishly as now ; never so much nuet-
of generous giving , When Otuaha frhal-
throiv out her arms to grasp the hllU and
encircle the prairies , when a quarter ef a
million people are clustered here , then shall
tul new church be a power for good , a mou-

um&ut
-

to the men and women who built it-

.At
.

the conclusion ot the ceremonies a
portion of tha audience rotlrod 16 the rear
half of the platform , where the young pea
pie had prepared a ummer night lunch o
ices , cakes , etc.

The First MotbodUt church o' Omaha was
the first church iu Omaha. It bus had a-

more thun usually checkered career. The
men .who have gu'ded' Us affairs from the
first paster , Rev. Mr, Colllus , down to thu-
nroaont time are : Rev , J. W. Taylor , 1B57J-
SRer , H. T. DavU , 1B59OJ Ror. David Hart ,

l
1801-03 ; nov. T. B. Lemon. ISKVOt ; ROT. W.-

it.
.

. Smith , ISM ; lldV. W. B. Slaughter ,
SGO-07J Rev. H. Oi Wcstwood , 1SGS-09 : Rev.-

G.
.

. Do La Mailer-1870-ri ) Rev, Q. W-
.Gue

.

, 1SJ' Rov. Chirk Wright , 1873-74 ; Rov.-
L.

.
. F. Britt , 1S7S ; to bo supplied. 1870 ; Rov.-

H.
.

. D. Flshor , 1S77T8J Rov. J. B. Mnxfleld ,
1870-bO ; Rov. J. W. Hlowart , 1831-83 ; Rov. C.-

W.
.

. Savldgo , 1SS384SV. Kov. P. M. MoKegg ,
1880 ; Rev. T. M. HoUsc , 18378389-

.Today
.

It stands firm financial basis ,
and Is ono ot the largest nnd most prosper-
ous

¬

churches In the. city. Through the ef-
forts

¬

of HUhop Nowttian nnd'Rev. T. M.
House It was docidadf'to build n now church
lomo nnd to sell the old ono , with the ground
on which it ntithils' . A portion of the
now structure wIlFbWtialshod by October of-
.his. year , and from that time forward the

congregation will worship there until the
completion of the whole , which will bo on
the 1st of Juno , 1800-

.A
.

very pretty thing was done after the
corner stone ceremonies , so quietly , In fact,
that not a tithe of those present observed the
fiction. The corner stone had boon swung
Into place , nnd Rov. Dr. Lemon's final pray or-
wa * Just concluded , when Rov. T. M. House ,

ni muster of ceremonies , handed to Bishop
Newman a beautiful trowel , remarking that
It was n little token from his friends thun-
present. . "Thank God I am a Master Mason , "
pilekly replied the Bishop m taking the

trowel.
The basement of the building , which is

almost entirely nbovo ground , is already
completed , and Is built of handsome rod
sandstone. The remainder ot the building
will bo constructed with Chicago Roman
iiressed uriclt. The windows and
doors will bo trimmed with terra cotta
nnd ornamental brick. The tower , which
will bo onn of the handsomest ana most im-
posing

¬

In the olty, will stand nt the north-
west

¬

corner of the building und bo 140 feet
tilgh. For twenty foot above the basement
it will bo built of red sandstone , and nbovo
that point will bo finished In ornamental and
l rcMod brick. The dimensions of the build-
ing

¬

nro to bo SSx'.W fcoU-
In the basement are the Sunday school-

room and six classrooms , toilet rooms , ves-

try
¬

, and n kitchen. The Sunday school room
will huvo a seating capacity of 300 , and by
throwing open the folding-doors into the
classrooms the capacity mnv'bu Increased to
550. The rooms will bo light nnd ulry and
ceiling sixteen foot from the floor.

The nudionco room above will DO ono of
the finest In the city. It will bo forty-eight
feet from the floor to the celling, and will bo
finished In red oak. The windows will ho-

of beautiful slamcd glass. Thu gallery will
bo of horseshoe form , after the fashion of
theater balconies , and will almost moot the
organ loft , back of the pulpit. The organ
loft will bo iJlxGO foot and will contain a
$10,000 pipe organ. The auditorium will scat
1,200 people. The building wilt bo lighted
with the Incandescent electric light and
heated with steiun ,

WKST13KN UNION INJUNCTION.
Attorney General Allllrr Will Tnko

the Blatter Up.
Attorney General Miller has notified the

Union Pacific and the Western Union com-

panies
¬

that , In his opinion , the United States
Is a party to the injunction proceedings
brought at the Instigation of the Western
Union Telegraph company , nnd that the cnso
will bo disposed of as soon us ho can giro it
his attention. ,

This case grew out.of the Union Pacific
being enjoined bv the Western Union Tele-
graph company froiiroporatinLa distinct and
independent system of telegraph between
Omana and Denver und Kansas City and
Cheyenne , a full account of which was pub-
lished

¬

in TUB Uiii : qbout six months ago.
The case was callci | before Judge Brewer ,

of the United StatUH circuit court at Leaven-
worth , Kan. , and , upon suggestion by the
court , the litigants agreed to submit the
terms to the nttirnoy-general. This was
done , but U was during the closing of Cleve-
land's

¬

ndministratipq.und AttorneyGeneral-
G arlaud requested tuu the matter bo held
for his succebsor. '

For a tfmo It was doubted that the case
would bo taken up by the government but
the doubt seems to have been dispelled.

Judge Kelley , assistant general attorney of
the Union Pacific , st&ted thut , owing to the
changes m official , positions being made , re-
sulting

¬

in n change from democratic to a re-
publican

¬

administration , several months
would likely elapse before the case would bo-

called. .

An ADsnlutu Cnrr .

The ORIGINAL A13IETINE OINTMENT
is oulv put up in largo two-nunce tin boxes ,

nnd is an absolute cure for old sores , burns ,

wounds , chapped hands , and all skin nrup.-
tions.

.

. Will positively cure nil kinds of piles-
Ask for the ORIGINAL AHIET1NE OINT-
MENT.

¬

. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
23 cents per box by mail 1)0) cents.

THE BILQULA INDIANS.-

An

.

Interesting Account of Their
Singular Inrringo Curornonles.-

Ph.
.

. Jacobson , in a letter to his well-
known brother , Captain A. .Tacobsen ,

gives the following description of the
imirriajro ceremonies of the Bilqua In-
dians

¬

of BritiHh Columbiasaya Science.-
An

.
Indsan who intends to marry calls

upon his intended wife's parents and
arranges with them how much ho is to
pay for permission to marry the girl.
Among people of high descent this is
done by messengers , sometimes as many
as twenty boingsent to call on the girl s-

father.. They are sent by the man's
parents before the young man is of ago-
.In

.

many instances both man and girl
are not more than eight or nine years
old. The messengers go in their boats
to the girl's house , and carry on their
negotiations without going ashore ,

whore the relatives of the trirl are
standing. The messenger's of the
young man's parents praise his excel-
lence

¬

and noble descent ; the great ex-
ploits

¬

of his father , grandfather and
ancestors ; their wars , victories
and hunting expeditions ; tlioir lib-
eral

-

ity at festivals , etc. Then the
girl's relatives praise the girl and her
ancestors , and thus the negotiations are
carried on. Finally a number of blank-
ets

¬

are thrown ashore by the messen-
gers

¬

; and tho'girl'fl relatives protest and
maintain that the number is not sulll-
oiont

-
to pay for the permission to marry

the girl. In order to obtain their con-
sent

¬

now blankets are thrown ashore
ono by ono , the messengers continually
maintaining that the price paid is too
groat. Generally from twenty to fifty
blankets , each of the value of about 111 ty
cents , are paid-

.AJtor
.

this the boy and the girl are
considered engage . When they come
to be grown up ( jio 'young man hus to
servo a year to Ho
must fell trues , fetali water , lisli and
hunt for the latter , lf DnriiiL' this tiuio-
ho is culled Kosjr ioh, moans "ono who
woos. " After a ayear lias elapsed the
murriago is celebrated. At this time
great festivals ar .colohratod. Sevan or
eight men perfornyt'daueo. They wear
dancing aprons ahI{ logirins , trimmed
with pullin-boaksj'liobfs of doors , copper-
plates and bolls. '* If the groom should
bo a wealthy man' . Sflio has presented to
his wife many HirmU'"cnppor plates , such
as are used as iiiV} | [ otit8 to a bride ,
those are carried uy the dancers.
The tjlngiiig-iuastor , who bouts the
drum , starts a bong , in which
the dancers join. . The song lined at the
marriage , festival is sung in unison ,
while in all other dances onoh dancer
has his own tuuo and song. The first
dancer wears a ring made of cedar
bark. Ills hair is strewn with eagle-
down , which ilio's about when ho moves
and forms u cloud around his head.
The groom presents the first dan cor
with a piece of calico , which the luttor
tears to pieces , which ho throws down
in front of each house in the village ,
crying , "Hoipl" in order to drive away
evil spirits. Those pieces pf calico
which ho throws down in front of the
houses have u lucky moaning and at
the snmo time express the idea thut the
groom , when lie comes to bo a wealthy
man , will not forget the inhabitants 04-

uny house whun giving u festival. The
dancers swing their bodies and arms ,

stamp their foot , und show the copper-
plates to the lookers-on. Then the
bride's father brings u groat-number ol

blankets , conoraUy tjio number
ot those ho had received from the
irootn , nnd glvoa thorn to his daughter ,
rho bride orders a few blankets to bo
spread before the groom , She Bits
lown nud ho puts his hand upon liar
lioad , Then the groom is given for
onoh of the parts of his body ono or
more blnnkots. Finally ho is given n
now blanket. After the bride's father
lias given a blanket to each Unncor nnd-
to the drummer , the villagers nro in-

vited
¬

to a great fonst. At this time
groom and bride ont for the first tlrao-
together. .

THEY CALLED THE BETA DRAW.-

A

.

Southerner nud a Westerner Differ
on the Gopher's llnhlia.-

A
.

southern colonel nnd n north western
ranch owner formed part ot a little
knot of men who wore onj6.vlug thorn-
solves around n table in the HolTmnn
house cafe the other night , says the
Now York Tribune. The conversation
turned on the resources of the now
south , and the colonel said : S'Nuw in-

dustries
¬

are springing up there ovary
day , I toll you. liven the darkey boys
nnd girls are learning to bo industrious
since they tlnd it pays thorn. Ono of
the latest wrinkles they have caught on-
Lo is the gathering of gopher eggs in
Florida nnd the othur gulf states , which
sell readily and find their way into
many palatable dishes In northern
restaurants. "

"Como , now , colonel , " said the ranch
owner , "draw it mild on us. Gopher
eggs eggs , you know. Hnl hal That's
good I

"I don't understand you , nlr ," said
the colonel , rnthor nettled. "You evi-
dently

¬

take what 1 said for a joke. "
"Woll , that was natural , I am sure ,

colonel ," was the reply. "I would not
olTond you for the world ; but gophers'
eggs , you know Hal hat Why , gophers
don't lay eggs. You must be thinking
of something else. "

"I generally know what I am talking
about , sir , " snapped the southerner ,
"and 1 am not nuetistomco to being told
that I do not. I'll' hot you ten to one
that gophore lay eggs , nnd that I have
oaten thorn myself. "

"Done with voU , " said the run eh e
owner , "inX's. "

A btnkoholdor was appointed , and a
dictionary sent for. The roforco turned
to Jhc word and rend : "Gophor , a little
hurrowing animal of the genus Psowlos-
tomit

-
a pouched rat common to the

western plains or North America. "
"Thorol" cried the rancho owner ,

"what did I tell you ? I've known them
all my life , and 1 guess no one over eaw-
n rat lay eggs. That's my mon "

"Hold on , " said the referee , "wait for
the second definition , " and ho contin-
ued

¬

to road : "A species ot
tortoise Xorobtuis Carolinus ' 'nbitat.
the southern parts of North America. . "

"Groat Scottl Is th-vt so ?" crlod the
yostotnor. "Oolonol , I bog your par¬

don. I never know that a gciphcr was
anything but a pesky Httlo ground rat.
The money's yours. "

"Well ," replied the colonel , "I never
know that a gopher was anything hut n-

no.necount turtio ; so we'll call it n draw
nud you can open wlno for the party. "

Scrntohon Illn llnete Artificially !

Mr. Harrison hasnn nrtlclo of furni-
ture

¬

of which ho Is very proud , nnd
which is always to bo found on his table
in his library , says a Wnshlngton cor-
spondont

-
of the Cleveland Plalndonlor.-

It
.

is ono ot those contrivances with a
peculiarly shaped handle used for
scratching the bucU in places inaccessi-
ble

¬

to the hand. He received it as n-

present'from a young lady hi Indlanap'o-
ils.

-
.

Mr. Harrison Is very weak on the sub-
ject

¬

of baclc scratching. This is well
Known in Indianapolis. Ho would fre-
quently

¬

, while talking to a friend or n
client In his little olllco out there , in-

terrupt
¬

the conversation by getting up-
ntfd requesting the ono with whom ho
was talking , to scratch his back. From
this ho got a great deal of enjoyment ,
as much , perhaps , as Sandy did while
going through the operation , which
always brought forth from him the ad-
juration

¬

: "God bless the Dulco of Ari-

ryll.
-

. "
Mr. llnrrison's back seratchor has nn

Ivory handle. Ho uses it when no mem-
ber

¬

of his family or close friend is near
to run hisfinger nails over just the spot
that yearns for the sensation of titillut-
ion.

-
. Otherwise ho prefers to have the

scratching done by hand.-
If

.
any gentleman who hankers greatly

for an olllco will so fur overcome his na-
tural

¬

trepidation as to boldly'go up nnd
scratch gently and soothingly on Mr-
.Harrison's

.

back ho may consider him-
self

¬

as put on the pay roll.

Went to Ills Aunl'H Kunoral.
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette : Cash-

ier
¬

"You were not in the olllco yester-
day

¬

, Minion ? " Minton "No , I had to-

go to my aunt's , funeral. " Cashier
"Woll , the next time you go to your
aunt's funeral I wish you'd lot mo know ,
for I'm n good cuthor , pitcher and bat-
ter

-
myself. I don't like to see any nine

in which one of our mon plays defeated ,
as was yours yesterday. "

The First Duty of n. Girl Graduate ,

Hatford Post : ' 'So your daughter
joins the ranks of the sweet girl grad-
uates

¬

this year , Mrs. De Jones ? " said
Fitv.roy in a patronizing sort of way-
."Yes

.

, Arabella graduates this year und
will immediately begin her life woric. "
"What profession is she to enter ? " "Oh ,
I don't know , but I presume she will
teach her mother society manners for a
your or so. That's whut all girls do
utter they come homo from school. "

Have you

AP?

For sale l y M. IT. Bliss , Omaha , Nobrnslca.

IMPORTERS JOBBERS

*f ' n >>

<*&TIN PLATE FISHIHQ
METALS , TACKLE ,

NAILS , SPORTING
HOUSE GOODS ,

FURHISHINQ LAMPS ,
GOODS , OlASSWARI

18 , 20 , 22 , 24 , 26 , 28 , 30 AND 32 LAKE STREET. CHICAGO , ILL

STRANG & CLARK STEAM HEATING CO ,

Steam and Hot Water Heating and Ventilating
Apparatus and Supplies.

Engines , Boilers , Steam Pumps , Etc.C-

THINQS

.

, EMERSON ,

ENGRAVINGS , HALLET & DAVIS ,

ARTIST SUPPLIES , KIMBALL ,

MOULDINGS , PIANOS AND ORGANS
FRAMES. SHEET MUSIO.

1513 Douglas SL Omaha , Nebraska ,

WRITING MACHINE
A Typewriter niado to meet ilia modnrti

want for n machine which print* directly from
type , iifcea no ribbon , aliens permanently ut
point or printing , I * Light , Compact , Durable ,

uml lua word , la built on Hclmitlllc principle ) ,

thu Invention ol ( i. W N. Yost , the builder ol
both thu Iteinliiutnn nnd Callgruph.

Machine * with lU'intnglon or Callgraph key
board iig desired.-

A
.

Urea block uf eernnd lund Typowrltcrs , ot
all miiko.s , for biilo , rent or exchange. We are
also sales agentu for thu MHUIUTT" Type-
writer

-

tlm llncst low priced machine on the
murker , I'rlcaSU ).

Wu oulil be pleased to roculvo a call from
you whether you wunt to purchuao or not , und

. wo will Kindly allow you the " VOST" and thu
19 finest and largest stock; of Typewriter Furni-

ture. . Supplies , etc. , over brought to this city.

GEO.-

H."YOST"

. & CO. , ((60S Farnam St. , Omaha

Catarrh
IS n Mood ilhe.iio. Until ( no poison la

expelled from the ny.itotn , tlicro can
1)0 no euro (or tlili lontlisomo nndl-
aiiRoroua nmlmly , Therefore , the only
effective treatment la n thdroitgli course
ot Ayor'a Snrsapnrltln thrj beat of nlll-
lilood purifiers. jTho sooner you begin
the better ; ilelny is dangerous-

."I
.

wns troubled with cntnrrh (or over
two years. 1 trletl vnrlous rnmedlos ,
nnd WM treated l y ft number of phjsU
clans , but received no benefit until I
began to tnko Ayor'a SnranparlHft , A.
few bottle* of this inodlclnn cured mo ot
this troublesome complaint and coin *

plctoly restored my health. " Jesse M ,
JJPBR9 , Ilolmrm's Mills , N. 0.-

"AVhon
.

Ayor's Sarsnparlllftms rec-
ommended

¬

to me for rntiurh , I was In-

clined
¬

to doubt Its cfllcncv. Having
tried so many remedies , with llttln bon-

cllt
-

, I had no faith that anything would
euro mo , I bccamo enunciated tram loss
of appetite nnd Impaired digestion. I-
Imd nearly lost the sense of smell , nnd'-
my

'

system wns badly dcrnnced , 1 was
about discouraged , when a friend urged,

mo to try Aycr's Sarsapnrllln , nnd ro-

fnrred
-

mo to persons whom It hud cnred-
of rntftirh. After taking half n dozen
IxHtlca of thin medicine , I nm convinced
that the only sure way of treating this
olHtlnato dNeasn U through the blood ," '

Charles H. Mnloncy , IK' Itlvcr at. ,
Lowell , Mo-

ss.Ayer's

.

' Sarsaparilla ,
'

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mass.
$1 ; ilx boltlcs , 5. Worth ( i bottle ,

s.s.s ;
SHI 7T02LB OU3E1-

Tbo
IT.

worlA ought to know t 8. S. 8. lia*
done for mo In the euro ofn mnlljjimnt Ciir.ccr ,
vlilcli nnspobadnftto-
ble

lie cooslucml lncur -
hy tlio phMcInnn-

v
tn Clilcncohcra t-
ofen t to bo treated. Uno-

Jno
my lulglibora cnt-

.ttnuncnta copy of an Hihc-
rtiulft'a

- in regard la
opcclflc. nnd 1 begun taking It. ! jot;

relief from tlio llret few dnu. ; thu poison n-

mygradually forced out nf ("ystcnj , mid I va-
roll.

'
peon cured ponnd nnd . It la now ten
mouths uliica I quit tuk- IHJ-S.S.S.
had nu Blgu of return of the dreadful dlscaac.

Miis. ANN UOTUWII.U
Au Sable , JIlcli. , Dec. 39 , '83.

Send for books on lllood Dljeaccs nnd Cnnccrs ,
mulled free. j, Tun Swirr Snctno Co-

.Dfascr
.

3. Atlanta. Oa.-

EHDW

.

ESTABLISHED issi < ise So-
.chCago

.
| > m9i ciarksa.T-

bo
.-

.

Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOU-
Is still Treating with the Greatest

'SKILL and SDCCESS
L M A.T.T.f .

(Me , Nervous and Private Diseases *

Of NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Manhood ,
Pnlllne Memory , Exhauitlng Drains , Tcrrlbli
Dreams , Head and Back Ache nnd all the effect!
kadmz to rly decuy and perlupi Conaumptton at
Insanity , treated scienlificidljr by new method! with
ncYer-faniiur success-

.XW
.

SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin Di
eases pcrmanrntly cured-

.49KlDNBYand
.

URINARYcomphlntt.OIect-
.Gonorrhoea

.
, Strlctu re , Varlcocele and nil dUcajM-

of the Genito-Urinary Organs cured promptly without
Injury tn Stomach , Kidney * or o-hcr Organs.-

O3
.

- No experiments. Ago and experience lm-
portant. . Consultation free and sacred.-

Scnd
.

##- 4 cents poilape for Celebrated Works at''

Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Dneiui.-
OS"

.
Those contemplating M > m e semi for Dr-

.Clarke's
.

celebrated guide Male and Female , each-

'Bcenu
'

, both 3 ; cents ( lumps.1) Comult the old
A friendly letter or call may sayefuturesuflcr.-

Inz
.

and ihamt , and add golden years to life. *3-Booll
"Lire's ( Secret ) Errors ," 50cnt (stamp * ) . Medicinal
nnd writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure-
Hours , B to 8. Sundays 9 ton Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. . -.

JOG 30. davit 8U CHICAGO. ll %4

JUST RECEIVED , 100 TONS.

Best Boston Twine
Jf mid § . Also Im-

voIPTJIfcE JVI lNri
IlnlfandlmlfJ ..nndJ , mid

CLEAR SISAL ,
AT LOWBST WHOLIOALB Pnicco-

.GEO.
.

. B. CARPENTER & CO. ,
to 808 H. Water Ht. , Chicago.-

C

.

-' ( he Liquor Habit. I'osltlrolr Coredby Administering Dr. Haloes'
Uolden Hpicllle.-

It
.

ran Imglvt-nln ucupof conoo or tea nlthout h
knovluduuiirtliu purson tiikliiKlt ; lniiDtnlutvlyliurm
ICftH , and will utfoit a npaudy and lMrmiiiiont euro
rrliulliur the piitlnnt in a nindurtttn drlnkur or nn
(kcilmlreok. . 'I'liomnnd" of drunkitrili huvo la-en
nude tuniiicrnto mun wholmrulukon ffoiflon HpcclUo-
n their OOITUU without thulr kno It ilici3 tind to-dny 1

lavn they quit ( Irliiklni ; of llu-lr own freewill. l'I
NKVKIt I'AIIjS. Tne yn ni onro Itnprojnutcd wuh-
tu Uiiocltlc.lt boauiuun un uttvr lmpt l ! illty (or thaliquor nppellta tu otlsu For itulo by Kulin Id (Jo.iJnigclstn. l&tli nn.lliouulin ntii.iiiid IStti nnd Cum

St. , Omahn. A.I ) . Foster A llro. . Council Willis.

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and' SOUTH |

1302 FARNAM STRBKT.

DRINK
HIRES'' ROOT BEER 11-

anirrumonC'imsUi

Tlio ! tire lit and Iioc Drink In tli *
World. Appetizing , Dolloloim ,

Hpnrkllnir.-
A

.
Package ( liquid ) 25o. make * fly? gulloni-

.I2VJSUY
.

IJOTTMi GUAIt ANTKKU.K-
QTltOirilU

.
: . EASILY UIK ,

No boiling or itmlnlng. Dirccllonii luiplo , and 1-
Cnmilu HcoorcJInnlr ttiuru can Ue no inlitak ,

At * your LHuMtMil urllrocur fur U. umltukouootlior.-
htu

.
thai you get II1RK3' .

Try it and you Will Not bu Without U-

THU < ft
Bold by U , K , IIIHCS , I'llII.AiiEl.fjiu , 1Et.V

no
bobifn. !). UU.UtIliOiHL U.O.
l* wtbuiitr. . UJiiuuv , itu '


